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Primary aind tertiary dimethylallyl chlorides deuterated at 
either the alpha or gamma pos~tion were prepared a:nd subjected 
to e.thanolysis. A kinetic isotope effect (kt1/kn) of 1.20 was observed 
in the reaction of the primary isomer while rthe tertiary chloride 
reacted at the same rate as the undeuterated analog,. The absence 
of an isotope effect in the latter case is explained by the lack 
of sp3 - sp2 rehybridization of the carbon-deuterium bonds in the 
rate determining step. 
Compounds having deuterium in the a1pha position to the leaving group 
display in solvolytic reactions a rate retarding kinetic isotope effect of about 
10 - 20 per cent per atom o.f deuterium1. This effect has been ascribed to 
vibrational changes in the carbon-deuterium bonds occurring during the 
sp3 - sp2 rehybridization process. The bending motions of the sp3 hybridized 
C - H bond are somewhat hindered by the presence of atoms or groups 
attached to the respective carbon atom and occur at higher frequencies than 
the out of the plane vibrations in the t rigonal carbon atom. The result of 
this change in coordination number in gomg to the trigonal transition state 
is therefore a lo.ss of energy from the C - H bond with a consequent reduction 
in zer.o-.point energy differences between the deuterated and undeuterated 
cornpoumds. Using the carbon-hydrogen bendirng freque!Ilcy in m aldehyde 
group as a model for the carbonium ion a maximum isotope effect of 1.35 was 
calcula ted2• 
According to this »rehybridization theory« the secondary alpha deuterium 
isotope effect is essentially o.f stereochemical origm and should be uneffected 
by the development of a •positive charge at the reaction center*. Therefore, if 
a car<bon-deuter.i!um bond is :sterically unaltered irrl a solvolyrsis reacbon no 
kinetic .isotope effect .should :result even :if a cons1derable amount of po·si:tive 
chdrge is displaced to that carbon a.tom. 
The neghgible isotope effect observed by Shiner et al. 3 in the solvolysis 
of III is consi·stent with the a·bove argument. 
* Recent, as yet unpublished results from this laboratory, demonstrated the 
occurrence of a secondary effect of the normal magnitude during the spa - sp2 
rehybridization in the Cope rearrangement. 







However, the interpretation of this result is not unambiguous because of 
difficulties in estimating the amount of positive charge displaced to the 
deuterated carbon atom in the rate determining step o.f the solvolysis of III (it ·Solvolyzes slightly slower than the correspondinig saturated derivative). 
On the other hand, 1,1-dimethylallyl chloride solvoly.zes 103 to 105 times 
faster than the saturated analog and the solvoiyisis of the primary 3,3-dimethyl-
allyl chloride is only a few times slower than that of the tertiary isomer. 
In ethanolysis both compounds give very similar product mixtures con-
sisting of 30 to 40 per cent of the primary ether and 60 to 70 per ceint of 
the tertiary ether 4 • Also, in aqueous ethanol, an internal rearrangement of 
the tertiary to the 1prirrnary halide has been · observed. 
From these data it was concluded that both compounds solvolyze to yield 
very similar car:boniUlm ion intevmediates in which a coinsi!derable amount 
of positive charge resides on the allylic carbon atom. Therefore, in our 
opinion, the determination of solvolysis rate constants of deuterated dimethyl-
allyl chlorides I and II might better illustrate the electronic influence on 
secondary alpha deuterium isotope effects. 





3,3-Dimethylallyl-l,l-di alcohol (IV) was prepared by lithium aluminum 
deuteride reduction of y,y-dimethylacrylic add. The reaction 0 1f the alcohol 
with gaseous hydrogen chloride5 affo11ded a mixture consisting of 24 per 
cent o•f the tertiary chloride (I) and 76 per cent of the primary chloride (II). 
Flfom this rmiXJture the prirrnary isomer coui1d be obfa.iined through successive 
v.p.c. sepairatiion. The tertiiary isomer coru1d not be successfully i•solated fr.om 
this mixture and was, therefore, prepared in a different marmer. The reacti!on 
of IV with thionyl chloride in di-n-butyl ether according :to the procedure of 
Young et ,a,l.6 yielded the tertiary chloride I in addition to about 10 per cent 
of the primary isomer. The composition of the product mixture, as determined 
by v.p.c. analysis, was checked by infrared spectroscopy (characteristic fre-
quencies, I, 928 and 1115 cm-1, II, 1252 aind 1685 cm-1). 
Chlorides I a:nd II aind their Ull1deruterated analogs were SIU!bjected to 
ethanolysis at various temperatures. The reaction rates were followed by 
automatic titration of the liberated acid by means of a pH-stat and the 
rate constant calculated from the titraHon curves. The rate of the primary 
isomer was followed up to 80 per cent completion. For the tertiary isomer, 
only the first 300/o of the reaction were taken into account and the cal\::ulated 
rate constant corrected by the method of Brown and Fletcher7 iirl order to 
minimiize the error introduced by the presence of a iSmall amount of the 
slower reacting primary isomer in the starting material. fo the calculation 
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of the average rate constant and uncertainty limits, every individual rate 
constant calculated from 20 - 30 points on the titratioo curve, was taken as 
one rmeasutement. The results, given in Table I and II represent the .average 
of 3 - 10 measurements wi:th different ,samples. 
TABLE I 
Solvolysis Rates of 3,3-Dimethylallyl Chloride and 





3.05 ± 0.01 
9.02 ± 0.04 
22.60 ± 0.02 
kD 105 sec-1" 
2.55 ± 0.05 
7.50 ± 0.02 
18.90 ± 0.01 
LI H * = 21.0 kcal/mole " 





Solvolysis Rates of 1,1-Dymethylallyl Chloride and 





0.218 ± 0.04 
7.04 ± 0.047 
18.28 ± O.C44 
kD 105 sec-1 a 
7.08 ± 0,.042 
18.25 ± 0.032 
LI H 'f = 20.2 kcal/mole b 
LI S Jo = + 8.9 e.u." 
a Uncertainties are standard errors. 
" The calculated standard deviation is 2'/• of the value. 
DISCUSSION 
From the i:ntwductory remarks it is clear that the results obtained are 
those predicted .somewhat naively, on ,grounds of Streitwieser's »rehybridi-
zation theo.ry«. In solvolysis of II, the carbon-deuterium bond changes hybridi-
zation and therefore the usual rate retardation is observed. In solvolysis of I, 
however, the carbon-deuterium bonding orbitals are already sp2 hybridized 
in the ground sta•te anld consequently no isot01pe effect is observed, although, 
with res:pect to the pos~tive charge, .the trainffiti:on s tate resembles tha't of an 
a-deuterated compound. 
Moreover, the C-D bonding orbitals iirl the latter compound are orthogonal 
to the it-system in the .allyl ion-like transition state. Therefore the usual rate 
retardation due to lower hypercQIIljuigative electron release of ,the C-D bood 
is· not observable. · 
Nevertheless, the lack of a111y rate effect through y-deuteration in I is 
somewhat . surpr1sing. Frorrn several coosiderations a:n inverse isotope effect 
might have been e:xipected 
Firstly, electron withdrawing substituents increase the CH out-of-plane 
bending frequency in ethylene. On these grownds the electron demand on 
the double bond in solvolysis of I as expressed by stabilization of the 
transition state through allylic resonance, should presumably result in stif-
fening of the C-D bonds and consequently, in rate acceleration.8 
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More impo.rtant, an inverse isotope effect oould be expected becaUJSe of 
the larger inductive electron releasing power of deuterium. These inductive 
deuterium isotope effects have indeed been observed in thermodynamic 
equilibria and some other reactions9 • In solvolyses, the importwnce of the 
latter factor is less clear. The sug.gestion has been made tihat inductive inter-
actions may be responsible for the observation of smaller than calculated 
a -deruterium rate effects. A very smaill rate enha.ncemen:t (1.50/o ± 1.00/o) has 
been observed in solvolysis of a bridgehead B-'deuterated compound where the 
hyperconjugative interaction between the isot opic bond and the d eveloping 
empty p-orbitals is inhibited9c. However, it has been argued by Halevi10 that 
this small enhancement is not a fai.r measure for the 1Jmipo•rtance ·Of the 
inductive effect as thiis shou1d, on theoretical grounds, decrease. in the order 
primary> secondary >tertiary d eu terium atom. 
Small rate accelerations have been observed in solvolyses of y-deuterated 
cyclopentyl11 and cyclopropylcarbtnyl12 sulfona·t e esters. It has been suggested 
that there the isotope effect may be i·nductive ±n origin. However, enhance-
ments of stmilar magni:tude have also been .observed in SN2 type soilvolysts 
of y-deuterated n-'Prnpyl bmmiide13 where the larger + I effect of deut!'lrium 
should not have any influence on rate. Therefore, the i·sotope effects in the 
former case may also be due to som e other cause. This conclusion is also sup-
ported by the fact that no rate enh ancement was found in solvolysts of III. 
EXPERI MENTAL 
3,3-Dimethylallyl-1 ,1 -d2 Alcohol 
y,y-Dimethylacrylic add (2.1 g., 0.021 mole) in dry ether (10 ml.) was added dropwise to a stirred slurry (0.97 g., 0.023 mole) of lithium aluminum deuteriide (Metal Hydrides, Inc.) in ether (250 ml.). The reaction mixture was kept at 0 to 50 during the addition. After stirring for 30 minutes, 10 ml. of water was added with 
cooling. After working up, the dried ether solution was concentrated by distillation 
through a Vigreux column, and the product purified by distillation in vacuo. Yield 
1.3 g. (74°/o), b.p. 48-520/22 mm. 
3,3-Dimethylallyl-1,1-d2 Chloride 
Gaseous dry hydrogen chlovide was bubled at oo through 1.1 g. of 3.3-dimethyl-
allyl- l,1-d2 alcohol until 0.46 g. was absorbed. The separated water was remnved immediately, and the organic layer neutralized with solid anhydrous potass~um 
carbonate. The product consi,st1ng of an a.bout 3 to 1 mixture of primary and 
tertiary chlorides was puri£ied ,by preparative vapor phase chromatography on 
an Aerograph A-700 fractometer using a 20 ft . 3/8" silicone column operated between 70 and 1150, Relative retention times arnd purity were determined by comparison 
yvith pure samples of unlabeled chlorides. 
1,1-Dimethylallyl-3,3-d2 Chloride 
A solution of 3,3-dimethylallyl-1,1-d2 alcohol (1.1 g.) in dry di-n-butyl ether (5 ml.) was slowly added to a stirred mixture of thionyl chloride (1.52 g.) in di-n-butyl ether (20 ml.) which was kept at -100. The reaction mixture was 
stirred for one additional hour at oo. Dry potassium carbonate was cautiously 
added to neutralize the excess of acid and the .solution filtered. The chloride, obtained from the butyl ether solution was purified by repeated distillation on a high vacuum line and contained, as shown by v.p.c. ainalysis about 10 rper cent of the primary 
isomer. 
Kinetic Measurements 
The solvolysis ~n absolute ethanol was followed at different temperatures by potentiometric titration of the liberated add using an automatic recording pH-stat 
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(Radiometer, Kopenhagen , Type TTT-1) . Approxima tely 12 ml. of solvent and 50 mg. 
samples w ere used for each determination. The drift in the rate constant observed 
in the ethanolysis of the tertiairy halide became more pronounced if 96 per cent 
ethanol was used i:nstead of aboslute ethanol. 
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IZVOD 
Sekundarni hidrogenski izotopski efekti. VII. Brzina etanolize 
1,1-dimetilalil-3,3-d2 klorida i 3,3 -dimetilalil-l,1-d2 klorida 
V. B elanic-Lipovac, S. Borcic i D . E. Sunko 
Pripremljeni s u primarni i tercijarni dimetilalil kloridi deuterirani u alfa, 
odnosno gama polofa ju i mjerene su n j'ihove brzine etanolize u odnosu na nedeute-
riirane spojeve. Prima.mi izomer solvolizirao je za 20°/o sporije dok kod reakcije 
tercijarnog izomera ni je primijecen nikakav izotopni efekt. Ovi rezultati ukazuju 
da je alfa deuteri jski .sekundami efekt stereokemijskog karaktera i da elektronski 
fakto:ri u slucaju pomanj•kanja sp3- sp2 rehibridizacije nemaju utjecaja na reaktivnost. 
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